
Symphony Usa

1600 - Classic Petit Fours
capucine: vanilla cassis (black currant) maracuya: passion fruit chocolate opera:
espresso, ganache, coffee butter cream plaza crunch: hazelnut praline, chocolate
mousse.
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Made in the United States by Symphony, Inc. pucine: vanilla cassis (black currant)
maracuya: passion fruit chocolate    opera: three layers of thin almond sponge soaked
with espresso, filled with ganache and coffee butter cream    plaza crunch: crunchy
bottom made with imported wafers and homemade hazelnut praline and silky chocolate
mousse. Item is cut into individual serving sized pieces. Four different flavors per case.

maracuya: heavy cream, sugar, water, egg whites (egg whites, guar gum, triethyl citrate), passionfruit puree
(passionfruit, sugar), dark chocolate (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (soy lecithin), natural vanilla
flavor), almond flour, milk, egg yolks (egg yolks, sugar), flour ( (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), leavening (baking soda, sodium aluminum phosphate, monocalcium
phosphate), salt), gelee bavaroise (dextrose, gelatin, modified food starch, vegetable gum, citric acid), flan
powder (cornstarch, wheat starch, egg yolks, carrageenan, salt, beta carotene (natural color)), powdered milk,
canola oil   CHOCOLATE CRUNCH PLAZA PETIT FOURS:heavy cream, dark chocolate (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa
butter, emulsifier (soy lecithin), natural vanilla flavor), croustilline (wheat flour, sugar, concentrated butter,
skimmed milk powder, barley malt, salt), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, milk powder,
emulsifier (soy lecithin), natural vanilla flavor), sugar, egg whites (egg whites, guar gum, triethyl citrate),
powdered sugar (sugar, cornstarch),  egg yolks (egg yolks, sugar), almond flour, filberts, cocoa powder, canola
oil, powdered egg whites (egg whites, sodium lauryl sulfate)   OPERA PETIT FOURS: Sugar, butter, water, egg
whites (egg whites, guar gum, triethyl citrate), dark chocolate (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier
(soy lecithin), natural vanilla flavor), heavy cream, almond flour, egg yolks (egg yolks, sugar), flour ( (wheat
flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), leavening (baking soda, sodium
aluminum phosphate, monocalcium phosphate), salt), granulated instant coffee, milk, eggs, egg whites,
canola oil, glucose, dextrose monohydrate, apple pectin (high methyl ester apple pectin (water soluble
colloidal carbohydrate) standardized with dextrose 56%-63% esterification), caramel color ds400, powdered
egg whites (egg whites, sodium lauryl sulfate)     PETIT FOURS CAPUCCINE: heavy cream, sugar, water, egg
whites (egg whites, guar gum, triethyl citrate), blackcurrant puree (blackcurrant, sugar),  almond flour, milk,
egg yolks (egg yolks, sugar), flour  ( (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic
acid), leavening (baking soda, sodium aluminum phosphate, monocalcium phosphate), salt), gelee bavaroise
(dextrose, gelatin, modified food starch, vegetable gum, citric acid), flan powder (cornstarch, wheat starch,
egg yolks, carrageenan, salt, beta carotene (natural color)), powdered milk, canola oil, vanilla paste (glucose
syrup, invert sugar syrup, fructose, vanilla bean powder, extracted, natural bourbon vanilla flavor,
concentrates (pumpkin, carrot), acidulant: citric acid), vanilla extract (water, ethyl alcohol (35%), cobra vanilla
beans extractives)

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Symphony Usa Symphony Pastries USA Baked Goods & Desserts

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

160CT144 1600 08500146521602 144/1 IN

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

5.35lb 5lb United States No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

16.63in 13in 2.75in 0.34ft3 8x24 165days -2°F / -5°F

Keep frozen until use.

After lunch or dinner as a dessert.

Thaw and serve
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